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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 Madeira Students Know how to Manage Money 

 
For the 7th straight year, Madeira High School (MHS) personal finance students have earned the title 
of State of Ohio Personal Finance Champions.  
 
MHS students Angelo Wei, Ben Fisk, John Baldan, and Carson Cooper took first place at the April 6 
Ohio Personal Finance Challenge State Finals at the University of Cincinnati. They will represent Ohio 
at the National Personal Finance Challenge competing against all other state’s first place teams. The 
Madeira team of Eva Fischer, Nathan Quante, Nic Bartson, and Kayla Bird came in second.  
 
The Ohio Personal Finance Challenge (OPFC) gives high school students an opportunity to 
demonstrate their knowledge of how to manage money by competing with other students across the 
state. The challenge was designed because of the need to lay a foundation of economic and financial 
education in classrooms at an early age, believing it will positively impact students’ life long decision-
making skills and habits.   
 
Madeira High School’s Personal Finance course is taken by Juniors and Seniors. It focuses on money 
management methods, employee pay and benefits, income taxes, budgeting and investing.  Students 
learn about savings, stocks, bonds and mutual funds, the cost of credit, and the importance of making 
sound financial decisions.   
 
At the National competition, teams will receive a detailed fictitious family’s story. They will be given two 
hours to prepare a financial plan for the family, which they will present to a panel of judges. Teams will 
be judged on content knowledge, team work, and presentation skills with prizes going to the first. 
Second and third place team. The National Personal Finance Challenge will be held in Lincoln, 
Nebraska on May 11. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pictured (l to r): Carson Cooper,  
John Baldan, MHS Personal 

Finance/Business Teacher Jennifer 
Jordan, Angelo Wei and Ben Fisk. 


